GTCC Summer Institute 2017
Workshop 1714
TITLE:

Tech for Teachers: Digital Dangers and Cyber Security

DESCRIPTION:

It’s beyond stranger danger; it’s not about cyber bullying; today’s tech savvy
teacher needs to know more than ever, so she can educate her students and weave
technology safely into her lessons. What are the privacy settings? What is
phishing? Why do I care about terms of use? Who owns my content if I use
GoogleDrive? Why are my photos showing up in searches? How do Amazon and
Internet Explorer know what I have shopped for in the past? Why is face-tagging
bad and what can you do about it? How can I tell if I have been hacked? Is
anyone spying on me? Why do so many people get scammed? What is a secure
password and how do I keep from forgetting it? Should I save passwords and
form information in my browser? These questions and more are the ones into
which we will delve as we become student advocates and teach them what they
need to know to navigate an increasingly scary internet-connected world. As we
learn, we will be using a variety of technology tools, ones you can use in your
classroom, safely, tomorrow: screen casting, entrance and exit strategies, memes
and graphics, and reflectors.

PRESENTER(S):

Katie Kotynski

TARGET
AUDIENCE:

K-12 Educators

DATE:

Thursday-Friday, July 13-14, 2017

TIME:

8:30 a.m.-Noon and 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. daily

LOCATION:

Great Falls, MT

SITE:

Great Falls College MSU, 2100 16th Ave. S., Room R173

ENROLLMENT:

Limit of 35

CREDIT:

15 OPI renewal units OR 1 graduate credit through Montana State UniversityNorthern. MSU-N will charge $150.00 for this credit which is paid at the
workshop.

EXPENSES:

Participants will be responsible for travel, lodging, and meals.

REGISTRATION
POLICY:

$40.00 per participant if GTCC member / $100.00 per participant if not a GTCC member.
REGISTRATION IS CONFIRMED UPON RECEIPT OF PAYMENT ONLY.
Registration and payment accepted online www.gtccmt.org, or mail to 1010 Oilfield Ave
Shelby, MT 59474. If workshop is full before payment is received you will be refunded.
NO refunds after May 31, 2017.

SPECIAL
INSTRUCTIONS:

Participants need to bring a wireless internet capable laptop. If using a
school computer, please check with a technician to ensure any filtering
software enables connecting to outside wireless networks. A limited number
of computers will be available for checkout.

